Carvoeiro Holiday Home on the beach

Property-ID: V-304
Category: Holiday Homes
Property type: holiday home
Location: Carvoeiro
Bedrooms: 4
Info: sea view, parking, BBQ, Suitable for seniors, close to the beach

Description
Good sized lounge(120sqm), 3 + 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, , kitchen, big roof terrace(100sqm) with a gorgeous sea view. The
former fisherman's house has been remodeled to fit as a holiday home and is perfect for families with children. It is located
close to the main beach of Praia do Carvoeiro ,right in the centre of the beautiful fishing village,and therefore to hire a car is not
advised.The interior is simple and in rustic Portuguese style. The property consists of 4 small bedrooms, a living room with
sofa, dining area, satellite TV, balcony with fantastic sea view overlooking the beach,a fully equipped kitchen and a bathroom
with 2 toilets and 2 showers. The big sized terrace includes a BBQ area and is perfect for lazing around and doing very
little.Just sit and watch the hustle and bustle of the main square in front of the beach.From the house "Casa Pescador" it is 2
minutes walk to beach, centre, restaurants ,shops and supermarkets. A car parking space is on the plot. The next shopping
centre(Inter Marche) is only 5 min.drive.

Equipment
Sofa, dining area, satellite TV, refrigerator, stove, coffee maker, cutlery, crockery

Surroundings
Swimming(in one of the 6 bays of Carvoeiro), snorkeling, diving, (a diving school is located in Carvoeiro), surf, golf (3 golf
courses in Carvoeiro), tennis, horseback riding, aqua park & Slide Splash (a 10 min.drive from Carvoeiro) , Zoomarine park with
dolphin show, hiking on the cliff tops or in the mountains ( a guide is available), cave boat tour to see the rock caves of
Carvoeiro (the largest and most impressive throughout the Algarve), excursion with the pirate ship
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